HiTOP Measures Development Workgroup
Mini-Conference Schedule
Monday, April 19, 2-6pm ET

Location: Zoom
https://buffalo.zoom.us/j/98403368718?pwd=U055c1pFQ1pXZ0F1SkI0cE96WktLUT09
Meeting ID: 984 0336 8718
Passcode: 615975

2:00 – 2:05 PM  Welcoming comments – Len Simms

2:05 – 3:00 PM  Workgroup progress
• Summary of progress, immediate plans, and future – Len Simms
• Internalizing Spectrum – David Watson
• Thought Disorders Spectrum – David Cicero
• Externalizing Spectrum – Stephanie Mullins-Sweatt
• Detachment Spectrum – Tom Widiger
• Somatization & Eating Pathology – Martin Sellbom
• Discussion – facilitated by Len Simms

3:00 – 3:30 PM  Short-forms and spectrum scales: What forms should the final measure take?
Discussion facilitated by Ashley Watts and Holly Levin-Aspenson

3:30 – 3:40 PM  Break

3:40 – 4:25 PM  Clinical utility – facilitated by Doug Samuel
• Interpretive issues and guidelines
• Validity scales
• Potpourri – discussion of additional ideas to enhance clinical use

4:25 – 5:10 PM  Diversity, Equity, Inclusion
• Sexual Compulsivity, Sexual Orientation, and Stumbling Blocks in Externalizing Measurement – Craig Rodriguez-Seijas
• Is the HiTOP System Built Only for the WEIRD? – Carolin Balling
• Assessment of Psychosis Spectrum in Diverse Populations: The Importance of Measurement Invariance – David Cicero
• Discussion facilitated by Craig Rodriguez-Seijas

5:10 – 5:55 PM  Revisions vs. measurement — When the model and measure don’t agree
Discussion facilitated by Liz Martin and Ashley Watts
Participants include Miri Forbes and Aidan Wright
• What happens if/when results from the Measurement WG do not agree with the current HiTOP model?
• Should facets IDed from factor analyses of the HiTOP measures be explicitly incorporated into the model/figure?
• What constructs are currently missing from the HiTOP measures?

5:55 – 6:00 PM  Closing comments – Len Simms